
 
VITTORIOVENETO130

www.bedandbros.it

Ortigia (SR) -  Via Vittorio Veneto,  130
 First  Floor

Thank you for choosing VittorioVeneto as

your home away from home!

We look forward to providing you with a

comfortable and memorable stay

Here a short guide made for you, where to

find useful info, house rules and travel tips

ENJOY THE STAY !

 Alice and Max

http://www.bedandbros.it/
https://www.instagram.com/bedandbros/
https://www.facebook.com/Bedandbros/


House Rules

Check out 

Before arrival

Host 

Check in Extras

IMPORTANT INFORMATIONABOUT YOUR STAY

Alice & Max - Whatsapp 
+393456093763 Alice (ENG - SPA)
+393479561751 Max  (ITA - ENG)
booking@bedandbros.it

Copies of passport or ID of each

guest (kids included) have to be

sent before arrival, via email or via

whatsapp. If you don’t want to send

pictures, you can write the following

info:

name and family name

place and date of birth

document type and number

THIS IS MANDATORY and needed to

get the entry code.

No smoking - No party - No pets

Quiet time (11pm-7pm)

Special requests to be asked at

least the day before arrival

(bedding preference, pets, baby

cot)

No unregistered guest can stay

overnight

Check out is at 10.30 am

Leave the city tax at home  (1,50€ per

person per night - kids 0-10 y. free)

Leave garbage at home

Turn off all lights & Ac/heat

Leave one key on top of entry table

and the other one back in the lockbox

Check in is from 3 pm to midnight

Self check in by code

The code is sent at 3 pm or before

in case an early check in is

possible

Baby cot and high chair € 15,00

Single sofa-bed € 15,00 per stay (only

at the apartment with kitchen)

Extra towel set (3 pieces) € 6,00

Extra cleaning € 10/hour



When in Via Vittorio Veneto

130, you will  see two lockboxes.

The black one is  for the

Apartament with kitchen, the

grey one for the Deluxe room.  

IMPORTANT INFORMATIONCHECK IN  INSTRUCTIONS

Open the box of your unit  by

using the code we sent you.

Collect the key to open the

gate and go to the first  f loor.

The Apartment with kitchen

is on your left .  Use the same

code to collect the second

key from the black lockbox.

In case of loss or damage of the key,  you’l l  be given an

emergency one.  € 20 will  be charged in cash at  that moment

The Deluxe Room is in front

of you. Use the same code to

collect the second key from

the grey lockbox.



GETTING AROUND

Airport transfer

Bus & TrainParking options

ZTL (l imited traffic area)

Public parking TALETE 

€15 for 24 hours (easypark available)

No reservation needed

ZTL pass not available

4 minutes walk from home

Private parking AUTORIMESSA G.LA MESA

- Via dei Mergulensi, 14

€ 20/25 depending on car size

To be booked in advance by calling this

number +3909311965516

ZTL pass included

5 minutes from home

Private transfer to/from Catania

Airport costs:

€ 110,00 per way - 2 people

€ 130,00 per way - up to 4 people

€ 150 per way - up to 7 people

To different destinations, please

contact the driver directly to the

following number +39 3281929124

(ANDREA)

Siracusa bus and train stations are

located about 15 minutes walk away from

us and 100 meters away from each other.

To check train rutes and timetables,

visit www.trenitalia.it

to check busses to/from Catania

airport, visit www.interbus.it

to check other rutes (to reach other

towns and nearby beaches), visit

www.saistrasporti.it and

www.aziendasicilianatrasporti.it

Ortigia is a ZTL. You can not park

along the streets. You can drive into

town to unload luggage only when

the ZTL is OFF or if you book the

private parking.

ZTL IS OFF:

Monday to friday from 6 am to 7 pm

Saturday from 6 am to 4 pm 

Sunday and public holiday from 7 am to

11 am

FREE PARKING only outside Ortigia  

Porto piccolo (suggested)

https://maps.app.goo.gl/KQGx2gD92PKjFj9j9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/KQGx2gD92PKjFj9j9
https://autorimessalamesa.business.site/
http://www.trenitalia.it/
http://www.interbus.it/
http://www.saistrasporti.it/
http://www.aziendasicilianatrasporti.it/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/c3EhkfMAHbQdvut59


TRAVEL TIPS

BEST BEACHES

BEST DAILY TRIPS

DRINK AND AFTER DINNER

BEST REASTAURANTS

BEST RESTAURANTS IN THE AREA AND

BEST PLACES TO SEE

CALA ROSSA (Ortigia)

PILLIRINA

FONTANE BIANCHE

ARENELLA

GELSOMINETO

RISERVA DI VENDICARI

SAN LORENZO

CARRATOIS

PARCO ARCHEOLOGICO SIRACUSA

NOTO AND MARZAMEMI 

MODICA

ISPICA E SCICLI

RAGUSA IBLA

MOUNT ETNA 

MOON (vegan)

LA LISCA (seafood)

L’ISOLETTA (local trattoria)

CORTILE SPIRITO SANTO (michelin)

LE VIN DE L’ASSASSIN (fusion)

DAVE’ (elegant and cozy)

BURGIO (unique “taglieri”)

LA LATTERIA MAMMA LABICA (in

Siracusa)

ANIMA E CORE PIZZERIA (pizza)

BREAKFAST AND MORE

SOLARIA (wine)

CORTILE VERGA (best location)

BARCOLLO (great cocktails)

POPPY’S BAR (in Siracusa)

VIOLA BAKERY (in Via Roma)

IRMA LA DOLCE (breakfast)

MIDOLO (best arancini- Siracusa)

INSIDER’S TIPS

Every Sunday there is a local antique

market at Santa Lucia in Siracusa. Don’t

miss it

LA BARCA ORTIGIA is a real boat at the

port, where you can drink, relax, work and

have lunch. During summer they organize

special events and boat tours with

aperitivo and live music on board!

https://www.moonortigia.com/
https://www.facebook.com/www.laliscasiracusa.it
https://www.cortilespiritosanto.com/
https://linktr.ee/levindelassassin
https://dave-sicilian-taste.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.fratelliburgio.com/salumeria/
http://www.mammaiabica.com/
https://animaecore.net/
https://enotecasolaria.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cortile_verga_ortigia/
https://www.facebook.com/PoppyBarOrtigia/
https://la-barca-ortigia.business.site/


HOUSE MANUAL

I T A L I A N  M O K A

G A R B A G E

H O T  W A T E R

I N D U C T I O N  H O B  -  “ L O ”  S I G N

A P P L I A N C E S ,  Q & A  A N D  E M E R G E N C Y

C O N T A C T S

E M E R G E N C Y  C O N T A C T S

The italian moka do not work on

induction hobs. To make it work,

please put the round reducer (located

in the kitchen) on the induction hob

first. Than place the moka on it and

use the induction hob normally.

Please do not take the trash out of the

apartment and do not throw it in the

courtyard bins. Call or text us when you

need the staff to take the garbage

away and change the bags. Info are

displayed in the kitchen as well.

Please use only the stove provided.

They are specifically made for the

induction.

If a “Lo” sign appear and the hob is

not working, it means it is locked. To

unlock it, press the ON/OFF button for

a few seconds until you hear a “bip”

suond.  Now you can use it normally

Please note that hot water is

limitated. When finished you should

wait about 15-20 minutes for the

boiler to recharge. 

You are able to take up to 3 showers in

a row.

STATE POLICE - 113

FIRE BRIGADE - 115

MEDICAL EMERGENCY - 118

CARABINIERI (for any emergency) -

112



Your feedback is very important

to us

If you enjoyed the stay, please

don’t forget to leave a review :)

GRAZIE 

Alice, Max and the Staff

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING US
WE HOPE TO WELCOME YOU AGAIN 

www.bedandbros.it

http://www.bedandbros.it/

